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Madrid, October 28, N. S. 

ON the 24th Instant the Duke de Bournon
ville set out for Vienna, as Ambassadour 
from the Kins of Spain to the Emperour. 

He has received a Passport from his most Christian 
Majesty to go through France, se he is gone by 
the Way of Paris and Flanders, where it is said 
jie is to be married to the Widow of the late 
Marquess de Lede. On the 25th Instanr, being 
the Anniversary, of the Queen of Spain's Birth-
Day, when Qie entred into the 35th Year of her 
Age, all the Grandees and Nobility went to the 
Escurial, and according to Custom kissed her Ma
jesty's Hand, M. de Sartines a French Gentle
man who came hither with the late Duke de Ven
dor-Tie in the Time of die late Wars, and was 
(hen the Undertaker of Provisions for the Spanish 
Army, is appointed his Catholick Majesty's In
tendant General in the Principality of Catalo
nia. The Marquess de Caylus Captain General 
ofthe Kingdom of Galicia, is ordered to repair 
thither, and to keep the Sea-Ports upon that Coast 
In the best Posture of Defence. Letters from Ca
diz of the 22d Instant advise, that the Ship of 
60 Guns lately arrived there from Genoa, which 
Ship was bought by the Marquess Mari, lies off 
at some Distance from Cadiz, and refuses to 
come further into the Bay till the Spaniards have 
paid Thirty Thousand Crowns, being the remain
ing Half of the Money agreed to be given for 
her ; the other Half was paid by the said Mar
quess at Genoa. And that the two Advice Boats 
designed for the West Indies are still ac Cadiz, 
waiting for the Dispatches from Courr. 

Stockholm, Oct. 19. Yesterday the Secret Com
mittee fat very late, and about Four in the Evening 
Count Welling was put in Arrest, his Papers both 
in Town and Country seized and serried up* and 

a Guard of two Officers placed upon him lit his 
House. 

Hague* Nov. ia, N. S. They are beating up 
here, and in che other Towns of this Province, 
for Volunteers to make up the Augmentation of 
9474 Men resolved upon by the States General: 
And che City of Amsterdam has negociated a Sum 
of Five Millions of Florins, at Two and a half per 
Cenc; which was all broughe in, in one Day, 

Advertisements. 

WHereas Elizabeth Cowbum, late of Dalton,in the Parish 
of Wigan,and County of Lancaster, single Woman, did 

about 6 or 7 Years since make her laft Will and Testament, 
and it Is believed (he delivered the fatne into the Custody of one 
Henry Cowburn alias Lee, her reputed Son, who left the said 
Town bf Dalton about five Years sincej and took the said Will 
along with him, and hath not been since heatd of: And where
as the said Elizabeth Cowburn is since dead; this is therefore 
to give Notice, that if the said Henry Cowburn alias Lee disco
vers himself and brings the said Will, or if any other Person 
whatsoever will brin| the said Will to Mr. Thomas Francke, 
in Fcatherftone Buildings in Holbourn, or to Mr. Roger 
Topping, at Scone Hall, in Dalcon aforc&id, chey (hall be 
rewarded for so doing; the Relacions of the seid Elizabeth 
Cowburn designing to make a Distribution of the said Cow-
burn's Effects in fix Months, if no Application be made, os 
above desired. 

WHereas a Bay Gelding, about 14 Hands and an Inch 
hjgh, with a Blaze in his Face, and some Saddle Spots 

on his Back, was left at the White-Hart Inn in Watford on 
the ioth of June last; These are to inform the Owner, that 
if he is not fetch'd away in Fourteen Daj s after chis Publi
cation, he shall be appraised and sold to pay che Charges. 

THE Commiilioners in a Commission of Bankmpt awarded 
againft James Fickford, of PaunCon-ftreet, in the Pa

rilh of St. Martin's in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, 
Chapman, incend to meet on the ajd Instant, at Three in 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt's Iftate j yihen and where the Credicors 
who bave not already proved their Debts, and paid their 
Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend, 
which will be forthwith made. 
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